
912/17 Chisholm St, Wolli Creek, NSW 2205
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

912/17 Chisholm St, Wolli Creek, NSW 2205

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 103 m2 Type: Apartment

Mandy Ma 

https://realsearch.com.au/912-17-chisholm-st-wolli-creek-nsw-2205
https://realsearch.com.au/mandy-ma-real-estate-agent-from-mm-group-realty-strathfield


$952,000

Quietly tucked away on Level 9, this ultramodern north facing two bedroom apartment with breathtaking parkland/water

views is a perfect opportunity for the young growing family or investor looking for size, quality and convenience. With

Wolli Creek train station, shops, medical centers, cafes, restaurants, and park lands just meters from your doorstep and

less than 7 km to the Sydney CBD, Domestic and International Airports; with access to 4 indoor and outdoor heated

swimming pools, 4 fully equipped gyms, BBQ faculties, common rooms, 24-hour security, and on-site building managers,

as a proud MARQ resident you will enjoy a relaxed resort life style in the Heart of Wolli Creek’s vibrant

hub.Showcasing:- Total 103sqm, 87sqm excluding secure car space/storage- All rooms north facing over looking

sweeping parkland views, cooks river and beyond- Full height sliding glass doors triumphing abundant natural sunlight

- As new designer gourmet gas kitchen with Caesar stone bench tops, stainless steel European appliances- 2 large

bedrooms with built-in robes- 2 stylish, fully tiled bathrooms, 1 with bathtub- Bright open plan living & dining - Internal

Laundry - Ground floor secure car parking & storage cage- Common BBQ area on 4th level- Walk to restaurants, cafes;

steps to Discovery Point Park - Three minutes walk to train- Resort style living with access to four indoor and outdoor

heated swimming pools, four fully equipped gyms, BBQ faculties, common rooms, 24-hour security, and on-site building

managers-       Strata levy $1,636/q; Council rate $373/qDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from

sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy. However, we cannot guarantee it. All interested

parties should make & rely upon their own enquiries.


